The ethics of letting go.
Emphasis in medical training is laid on therapeutic approaches that prolong life at all costs. This training is reinforced by current medical practices in the United States and by an ever-expanding medical technology, such that it becomes difficult, if not impossible, to "let the patient go." In response, individuals promote the "right-to-die" and euthanasia, so that patients may maintain their human dignity during the dying process. A more rational and nonpolarized approach to this issue would be to strive for the preservation of human function, not physiological function alone. The goal would include helping patients advance their life plans and values. On this basis, therapies can be withheld and withdrawn when they no longer reflect these goals. Caution regarding potential abuses of this approach need to be raised, however, when considering care for the very vulnerable of society. In that regard, therapeutic goals directed at maintaining human function need to be developed in parallel with global societal values regarding quality of life issues.